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FROM THE COVER

ventionalwine-growingwis-
domgoes, because the breezes
canknock the crop off the
plants, and excessively cold
temperatures canprevent the
fruit fromripening fully.

But theBodegaVineyard, as
it’s called, is proof that the con-
ventionalwisdom is shifting.As
more of theBayArea’s estab-
lishedwine-growing areas see
rising temperatures, extreme
heat events, unusual frost pat-
terns, serialwildfires andother
erraticweather conditions,
places like this far-flung stretch
of the SonomaCoast holdnew
appeal. That’swhat drew the
DonumEstate, a high-endwin-
erywhosemainvineyard is 40
miles southeast inCarneros, to
buy this dauntingproperty.

Theplanting of theBodega
Vineyard is the latest chapter in
a longer, ongoing story: Slowly
but surely, climate change is
compelling amigration ofCali-
fornia grapevines from inland
valleys toward the ocean.The
migration could accelerate, as
new information, such as the
recent report by the Intergov-
ernmental Panel onClimate
Change, suggests that the con-
sequences of awarmingplanet
maybe evenmore severe than
waspreviously thought.

“Forus, climate change isn’t a
problemasmuch for heat as it is
for extremes,” saidDonum
winemakerDanFishman.
Carneros,whichhas been con-
sidered aprime area forPinot
Noir andChardonnay for de-
cades, is currently getting the
worst of bothworlds, he said. In
the summer, temperatures
exceed 100degrees, putting the
vines intoheat stress.And
winter lows are getting lower,
sometimesdipping into the 20s.
In 2020,Donum’s estate got
frost damage for the first time in
manyyears, decimating an
entire section of the vineyard.

Bodega is comparatively
mild, Fishman said, hovering
between40 and80degrees
year-round—akindofGoldi-
locks band for viticulture.As
Donumhas tracked tempera-
ture data here over the last few
years, it’s never recorded a
temperature over 90degrees.
Thatmeans the vines here
won’t be susceptible to cata-
strophic frost events in the
winter, norwill theybe at risk of
turning to raisins during a
searing summerheat spike.

Winemakers dreamof these
mild, even temperatures,which
allowgrapes to ripen slowly,
takingmore time todevelop
complex flavors. But inmany
places, these leisurely growing
seasons are becoming rare.

The industry’s coastward
migrationhas been inprogress
already for awhile.Onceupona
time, areas of the SonomaCoast
likeFreestone,Occidental and
FortRosswere considered too
cold and extreme forwinegrow-
ing; now, vineyards there such
asPeay,Hirsch andCeritas are
among themost highly ac-
claimed inCalifornia.

Within the larger Sonoma
Coast area, this particular
stretch ofBodegahas seen a

handful of vineyardsplanted in
the last 20 years.Adjacent to
Donum’s site are theDeCoelo
Vineyard, ownedbySonoma’s
BenzigerFamilyWinery, and
theOccidentalVineyard,
ownedby famedvintner Steve
Kistler. TheBodegaVineyard
itselfwas carved out of a larger
parcel that used to beknownas
PlattRanch,whichSonoma
Countywine geeksmay recall
as the onetime source of top
wines fromRadio-Coteau,
Littorai andothers. (Thiswine
critic adored theRieslings from
PlattRanch.)

But there hadnever been any
grapevines on the 100 acres that
Donumbought, and seemingly
for good reason: It’s directly
exposed to the ocean and its
winds. That stands in contrast
toDoCoelo,OccidentalVine-
yard andother parts of the
original PlattRanchparcel,
which are shieldedby ridge-
lines or forests.

The stark exposuremade
BodegaVineyard lookundesir-
able, Fishman said: “People
thought itwas toowindy.”
WhenDonumbought theprop-
erty in 2017, for $2.1million, it
hadbeenon themarket for 18
months.

It’s true that thewind is risky,
he acknowledged.The average
wind speed atDonum’sCarne-
ros estate is about 5mph,
whereas theBodegaVineyard’s
average is around 10, topping 20
mphweekly, and exceeding 40
mphoccasionally. For the first
half of every year,while the
grapevines are still forming the
delicate flowers thatwill be-
comegrapes, thosewindswill
always be a threat.

“For our current climate, I
think this is really the edge of
what’s possible” forwine
grapes, he said.

But once the fruit has
formed, Fishman continued,
“thewindbecomes your
friend.” For one thing, it can
lead to thicker grape skins,
whichboost awine’s tannins,
giving itmore color and texture.
The airflowalso preventsmil-
dew from forming on the
grapes,whichmakes it easier to
farmorganicallywithout using
fungicides.

TheBodegaVineyardhasn’t
yielded any fruit yet—estab-
lishing a vineyard from fallow
land takes several years—but
Fishman can already sense the
character of thewines thatwill
come from the 19 acres of Pinot
Noir andChardonnayhe’s
planted.He expects thePinot
from the top of thehill— the
windiest,most exposed face of
the property— tobe intensely
flavorful,withdark-fruit flavors
like blackberry and currant, yet
to feel light inweight.

But thewine’s probable deli-
ciousnesswon’t be its only
advantage forDonum,which
owns three other vineyards—
two inCarneros andone in
RussianRiverValley. Buying
landhere is also ahedge against
the destruction thatwildfire
and smoke taint canbring.

“Themore your vineyards
are spread out, themore your
risk is spread out for fire and
smoke,” Fishman said. “If

smoke goes intoCarneros, it’s
probablynot going to blow
here.” Likemanyparts ofWine
Country,Donum’s other vine-
yardswere affected by smoke
during the 2020wildfires.

It can all sounda little
doomsday-ish,making such a
major real estate investment in
anticipation of a future inwhich
disasters like fire, frost andheat
are thenorm.Certainly, not
every fledglingBayAreawin-
ery can afford to buy 100 acres
near the coast, andwell-funded
companies likeDonummay
find themselves in an exceed-
ingly privilegedposition as
climate change’s effects in-
tensify. Since 2011, theDonum
Estate has beenownedbyDan-
ish fashion entrepreneurAllan
Warburg andhiswife,Mei
Warburg.

Even if they aren’t ready to
abandonWineCountry’smore
establishedneighborhoods—
which are still producing tasty
wine, after all— it’s neverthe-
less notable to see awinerywith
Donum’s resources lucidly
confronting the reality ofCali-
fornia’s changing viticultural
landscape.

In fact, onemight even say
thatDonum is embracing that
reality. TheWarburgs are seri-
ous art collectors, having in-
stalled sculptures by famous
artists likeAiWeiwei andKeith
Haring at theirCarneroswin-
ery.One of the latest installa-
tions, “SonicMountain” by
DougAitken, consists of 365
giant steel chimes that sway and
singwith thewind.The idea is
that itwill respond to and re-
flect theweather.

TheDonumteamhas anew
term for the sculpture’s genre,
Fishman said: climate change
art.

EstherMobley is The SanFrancis-
co Chronicle’s seniorwine critic.
Email: emobley@sfchronicle.com
Twitter:@Esther_mobley
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Winemaker Dan Fishman stands among the trellises of
2-year-old grape vines at Donum Estate’s Bodega Vineyard.

“The vision is simple:Wher-
ever you live, you can go out
your front door and spend all
day on trails,” said JeffKnow-
les, volunteer co-chair of the
collaborative’s Communica-
tions andPartnershipsTeam.
“People need to be able to get
from their homes to parks,
schools, retail, their jobs, BART
—without being reliant on
cars.”

TheBayArea blueprint
shows a sprawlingwebwith
tendrils reaching as far asGua-
lala andCloverdale to the north
andDavis and the San Joaquin
River to the east, andwrapping
thehilltops aroundGilroy to
the south. It hugs the entire bay,
crosses sevenbridges, traces
several of the region’s highways
and skirts the forested ridge-
lines of the SantaCruzMoun-
tains andDiabloRange.

About 1,410miles—54%of
the total system—already exist,
thanks to theBayArea’smyriad
parks departments, land trusts
andopen space districts.

The remaining 1,194miles
weave together proposals put
forwardbyvarious local, re-
gional and state entities. For
example, the 500-mile BayTrail
route (64%complete), the 550-
mileBayAreaRidgeTrail
concept (70%complete) and the
1,200-mileCaliforniaCoastal
Trail figure prominently in the
proposal.

Traditionally, the scope of
many trail or bikewayprojects
ends at the county line, the city
border or the parkboundary.
Butmembers of the collab-
orative say those limits don’t
reflect people’s needs tomove
around—especially in theBay
Area,where long commutes are
common.

Further, neighboringpublic
agencies often vie for the same
limited resources, putting trail
advocates in competitionwith
one another. It’s time for amac-
ro, inclusive approach to pedes-

trian andbicycle transit plan-
ning,members of the collab-
orative say.

“We’ve been in our silos for
way too long,”Knowles said.

Sevenyears ago,Rails-to-
Trails embarked on its regional
planning approach, asserting
that pedestrian-friendly path-
ways are a critical andunderde-
veloped transit option inmet-
ropolitan areaswhose commu-
nities are starved for alterna-
tives to traffic-choked
thoroughfares.

“Wewant to create a new
transitmodel that canbe adopt-
ed around the country,” said
LauraCohen, director of the
conservancy’swestern regional
office. “Let’s use trails to helpus
get to our climate goals and
movebeyondour reliance on
automobiles.”

The conservancyhas begun
similar programs inWashing-
ton,D.C., Philadelphia, Balti-
more,Miami, theLowerRio
GrandeValley inTexas, and a
slice of the nation betweenNew
York andOhio. In each location,
it has helpedbroker public-
private partnerships to fund
and support regional trail sys-
tems.

Each effort is guidedby a
long-termvision that typically
calls for hundreds ofmiles of
new trails andbikeways and
may take years—evendecades
— to bring to fruition. For ex-
ample, the conservancy’s 878-
mile vision forD.C. spans the
capital,Maryland andVirginia,
is estimated to cost $1 billion,
and is just over halfway com-
plete after seven years.

TheBayArea represents the
conservancy’s largest objective
yet: the 2,604miles of pathways
cross 7,000 squaremiles of
land.

Getting the remaining seg-
ments on the ground is going to
take a concerted effort, cooper-
ation and lots ofmoney. There’s
no overall cost estimate, but it
would almost certainly cost
billions of dollars, Cohen says.

“Thenumber of obstacles
youneed towork through to
build a linear trail through
different parcels and juris-
dictions is very challenging,”
said SimoneNageondeLes-
tang, senior trail planner at the
BayAreaRidgeTrailAssocia-
tion, amember of the collab-
orative. “Ifwe can all collective-
ly advocate formore funding
for all of our trailswith one
vision,we’ll all be better off.”

Someof the proposedpieces
are short trail-to-trail nodes,
while others aremore radical in
scope. For instance, installing a
bikeway across the 4.3-mile San
Mateo-HaywardBridge—part
of the collaborative’s vision—
wouldprobably requiremajor
planning andbuy-in fromgov-
ernment officials onboth sides
of the bay.

But trail advocates feel fresh-
ly optimistic.

Thepandemic has driven
BayArea residents outdoors in

recordnumbers, invigorated
bike use, laid the foundation for
carless urban corridors and
permanent neighborhood “slow
streets,” andpromptedpoli-
ticians to takeup the cause of
pedestrian transit anew.

In autumn2020, for example,
six state representatives from
theBayArea sent a letter to
Caltrans, the SanFrancisco
MetropolitanTransportation
Commission andBayAreaToll
Authority urging the agencies
to study the feasibility of a
“quick-build” bikeway along
thewest span of theBayBridge.
In the letter, they extolled the
benefits of reducing car traffic
and openingnewpathways for
walkers andbicyclists: “Air
quality, neighborhoodquality
of life, and street safety have all
been the best in decades,” since
the pandemic.

Building a bikeway across
the bridge’swest span is under
consideration, but could cost

hundreds ofmillions of dollars
andhasno source of funding,
according to the commission.

However, projects like that
could get a boost if state law-
makers approve a request for $2
billion from the state’s budget
surplus forCaltrans’Active
TransportationProgram,
which isCalifornia’s largest
fundingprogram for trails and
bikeways.Gov.GavinNewsom
included $500million for the
program inhis Jan. 10 budget
proposal.

Lastmonth, the collaborative
sent the state a letter lobbying
for the full $2 billion allocation.

“That could really go a long
way to bringing (theBayArea
trail) vision to reality,” Cohen
said.

GregoryThomas is The San
Francisco Chronicle’s editor of
lifestyle and outdoors. Email:
gthomas@sfchronicle.com
Twitter:@GregRThomas
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Trail blueprint
for Bay Area
A 2,600-mile regional network
of trails and bikeways identified
by the Rails-to-Trails Conservancy
is about halfway complete.

Proposed: 1,194 miles

Existing: 1,410 miles
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